
- not suitable for striped-, checkered-, mohair- and pattern repeat fabrics

- recliner revolvable by 360° and tested up to 130 kg

- visible wooden parts in 43 beech (stain pls. see wood colour chart) 
 or 58 wild oak

- the version with integrated leg rest is also available with electrically 
 adjustable leg rest. The adjustment is done with sensor buttons on the 
 side of the seat.

- all electrical variants can be delivered with external storage battery:
storage battery optionally 

in silver or anthracite

with external storage battery

- easy handling through plug-in connection
- second storage battery can be ordered
- small, user-friendly charging station

connection power / 
storage battery
(only electrical variants)

- Seat optionally in:

         med   

  

7629 / 7829

metal ring chrome
with wooden plate „C“

metal ring stainless steel 
with wooden plate „D“

optionally with 
integrated leg rest

the armrest moves with 
the backrest

wooden ring with 
metal cross chrome „K“

wooden ring with metal 
cross stainless steel „L“

Cover: 
24 Longlife Rustika pflaume

plus 

01/2018

Mini (seat height: 44 cm)

Maxi (seat height: 47 cm)

NEW!

NEW!

NEW!

NEW!

7629
normal
leg rest

find your recliner:
7829
extended
leg rest

incl. 
manual 
leg rest

seat height
44 cm
44 cm
47 cm
47 cm

seat width
41 cm
46 cm
41 cm
46 cm

Variant 13
Variant 14
Variant 16
Variant 17

Variant 16
Variant 17

-->
-->
-->
-->

seat height
44 cm
44 cm
47 cm
47 cm

seat width
41 cm
46 cm
41 cm
46 cm

Variant 23
Variant 24
Variant 26
Variant 27

Variant 26
Variant 27

-->
-->
-->
-->

incl. 
electr.
leg rest

seat height
44 cm
47 cm

seat width
41 cm
41 cm

Variant 33
Variant 36

-->
-->

without 
leg rest

seat height
43 cm
46 cm

Variant 03
Variant 06

-->
-->

footstool

NEW!


